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I VETERINARY SCIENCE
Edited by Dr. H. J. Frederick,

I . State Agricultural College.

1 Monroe, Utah, July 26, '08.
1 Editor Dcscrct Farmer: I have a

mare three years old, nice well built

and weighs ab'out 1200 or 1250; good

and true in her work, but she will

bcalright apparently when we quit

work, and in ten minutes after un-

hitching she will bloat like a foun-

dered cow and again she will bloat

while in the harness, in fact I do

not know when to expect it. When

in this condition she will lie down

stretched out and moves very little,

but seems to be in the most misery

when moving.

Please answer through your paper

the oausc and treatment for the same.

J.'E. CLOWATtD.

Answer by H. J. Frederick, A. C. U.

Acute Intestinal Indigestion in the

Horse. (Intestinal Tympany.)....

The case you describe seems to be

"fra case of indigestion. This is very

often caused from the food the ani- -

mal is cllowed to cat. Sometimes by

the lack of sufficient water causing

a stoppage of the intestinal tract.

The blood vessels may become stop-

ped and in this way paralysis of a

! part of the intestine may take place,

leading to the symptoms you describe.

It may also be caused by watering

after a large feed of grain or rough-

age then put bo excessive work. Fer-

mentation taking place in the stom-

ach and intestines causing a collec-

tion of gas which would manifest it-

self by prodding and colicy pains.

You should feed such animals laxa-

tive foods, avoid new grain and hay

that is must or spoiled and not wat- -

immediately after taking in a large

of this WJnd. If the animal

to show these sy.mptdms

this treatment you may use oil

turpentine, two ounces, oil of

one-ha- lf ounce, in a pint of

linseed oil, give as a drench u
dose. This will have a tendency

Icr stop the formation of gas and
the condition. If tha's 'should

administer two ounces of chloral

in solution in water at one

Give the animal rest and I

the condition will subside en- -

tircly. It would also be well during

these attacks to use a encmata of

soap suds. Force ?ta lrt'gh up into

thcr rectum as, possible after raking

but same. This usually relieves in

most instances.
n

HAS USE FOR IT NOW.
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"Why," exclaimed Tom, "it seems
strange to hoar, you talk that way.

When we were at college together
you didn't believe at all in a place of

eternal punishment."
"Yes," replied Dick; "but I didn't

have any enemies when I was at col-

lege." Philadelphia Press.

The "Dcscrct Farmer" needs the
support and encouragement of every
farmer every person interested in
agricultural pursuits in this inter-mounta- in

country. Send us a dollar!
Let us send you the paper a year!

k BARBAIN!
A pair of Registered Jerseys, Bull

and Heifer, for $105.00. They arc
beauties.

JOSEPH BARKER,
Ogdcn, Utah, R. D. No. 3
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"Efficiency" as applied to an automobile, means that H
ability in a car which enables it to go and come when H
and where you want it. a' It means speed, economy, en- - H
durance, hill climbing, and readability those things H
the "Tourist" won in a string of forty-tw- o brilliant H
victories out of forty-fiv- e entries. Buy the car that has H
proved its worth by winning all manner of tests in H
competition with all Sj - H
types of cars. These "Jr J? Icontests prove con- - &4&Pc Iclusively the superior- - I ' m0" Iity of the "Tourist," MTolt Ithe "Pacific Coast Car" over all others.
They prove positively that no car other than one Ibuilt here with the sole idea of meeting Coast road and Iclimatic conditions could have made the wonderful H
" " ITourist record.
There are several models of Tourist Cars to meet the Ivarious models of pocketbooks. There are several Istyles of and cars from which to Ichoose. ' Better buy a Tourist than wish you had. I

J. S. BRAHSFORD AutoF.IehjcIe Company I
NORTtlEXN BRANCIIi H

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. 54 C44t Cte Art, S FrmiK

H

Studebaker

Leaders in! Vehicles and

Harness

A Full Line of Gasoline I
and fciectric Automobiles I

137-13tl- 61 State Stmt I
I SAIT LAKE CITY - - UTAH I


